Club Administrator Online Helps
In order for the Club Administrator to access and manipulate the online information
pertaining to his/her club, teams, and club members, the Club Administrator must
be properly registered, have a current USAV background screening and fees
received in the Registrar’s office. The membership must also be marked paid online
by the Registrar before the following areas of club management can be accessed.
Open the Online Registration page:
https://webpoint.usavolleyball.org/wp15/IntraLock/Login.asp
Use your login and case sensitive password. The following is an example of the
page you will access.

Please keep your club information current and make any necessary
changes. Any changes must be validated by clicking the Update
Organization button at the bottom of the page.

The next page explains how to create and/or add a team to your
club. This is one of the most important features of the manual.

Tips on using the Add New Team feature of the system.
Team Name-Please include the Age Group in the name of the team. For
example instead of “Diggers” use “Diggers 12” If you have more than one
Diggers 12 and under team in your club designate by adding an additional
digit to the team name i.e. “Diggers 121”.
Level of Play-Very Important- This is the age group this team will
participate in. If a girl is too old to play in the age group chosen for this
team, they cannot be assigned to this team’s roster. This means a player
with aged J4 (14 and under) cannot be on any team roster younger than a
J4 team. She can be on ANY team roster J4 and above.
Division-This is the presumed skill level of this team as compared to the
teams they will be playing against. The choices within a particular age
group range from (1) Gold to (4) Copper.
Team Rank- This is this team’s rank in this age group within your club. If
you only have one team in this age group they are 1. If you have three
teams in this age group you have 1, 2 and 3. This is based upon their skill
level within your club, not their skill level listed in the Division section
above.

After you have created your team(s), use the following Player
Assignment feature to add your players and coaches to their
respective rosters. Teams must be created first.

IMPORTANT NOTE: Only those individuals who have completed
the registration process and have been marked “PAID” by the
registrar may be assigned. This includes all necessary background
screenings for adults.

The following is an example of how you may add players to a team
without using the team assignment feature. This might be useful
after the bulk of your players have been registered and you have a
few late comers to your club.

Sun Country DOES allow Club Directors to move their players
within their club. Players may change rosters only within their
respective club.
Number modification is also allowed.
NOTE: Removing a player from a team DOES NOT remove them
from the club. It is a necessary step in the reassignment of a player
to another team within the club.

The above rosters are available for your use. They are not required
for SURVA or USAV Tournaments.
THE JUNIOR TEAM TOURNAMENT ROSTER ON THE
FOLLOWING PAGE IS THE PREFERRED ROSTER FOR
SURVA TOURNAMENTS.

This Junior Team Tournament Roster is the tournament entry
roster preferred to be sent to the Tournament Director for all
SURVA Tournaments.
Coaches are also urged to have a current Tournament Roster in
hand at ALL SURVA Tournaments. A current Tournament Roster
will be the deciding factor in all eligibility disputes. Failure to
present a roster could result in a team’s or an individual’s
disqualification from a tournament.

